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"'hQ me :allizati^i o` si , cc: solar cells passivated. with silicon nitride coating
was investig%tc-- by usi z c: mmerciel NJ pates {^ 551? fr= Thick Film Systems,
lr 7028 -5 frcz Cermalloy. experimental formulation n X-A by sollos, Inc. and
e vaporn* ed Ti -T''. f l.: ,
Comparative and rwfererce t-azts were done with the Dupont AS paste # 7095 and
with a mixture oi':ti paste 551; with AU paste # 7095 in the respective ratio
of 9 to ?. by wcigt;t.
The eva'_vatic.:	 f:,r the inetallizatlon were the mechanical bond stre:x th
of t~n cj.,tact, solderability, cr;pper plating ability and electrical characteristics
in ter-.7 of Vor.. Ise values and shape of the `'-I curve.
The results revealed that the Dupont Ag paste # 70V5 met all required criteria,
while the quality of the !ells metallized with the commercial Ni paste # 5517
froz Thick Film Systems, # 702v-5 from Ce>-7:alloy as well as the experimental
paste X-A from Sollos, Inc. was below t^e acceptable standards.
A significan t. i,npruvement was obtained with the mixture of Ni paste # 5517 from
"_'hick Film Systems with 10% addition of Dupont paste # 7095.
Optimized ratio of the mixture of these two pastes was not determined due to
the time limit allocated for this work and should be subjected to further
studies.
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x^^ cbJectiv_s of this pro6run, wer , to inveNtigate the metallization process
:.r nilicon FV cells, be:ed on 141 screenable pastes and applied on silicon
itr:de c ,)at, rd wjafer•3.
The prcclems associat-led with this tia,s:: w r;.! complex duev'^ X$C1zLLi:?!?"'Gets
ir.posQc )n the .Ni paste c mpc ,sitions perse and by th^ interacticn of the
Nil pas'.„ ^*;.th the nitride coating.
With rcfiard.s to the Ni paste composition, the firing temperatlure of the pw;te
may ;;; t, exceed 70000 in order to prevent electrical shorts and the b=ndevmus
:n activr- at this temperature.
.hernore, thes binder must also react with the nitride coatin g, to facilitate4. s•
the conts.ct between the silicon and nickel.
Fi.nall,, the resulting M film must be solderable either directly by lead-tin
solder or by the conditioning of the Ni surface to accept the solder by means
of copper plating.
The approach to study this process within the 5 months time span was based on a
dries cif experimental tests using two commercial Ni pastes, lie. product
5517 from 7r.ick Film ystems and 702$ -5 from Cermalloy.
'"he purpose of these tests was to evaluate the quality of the metallization- in
terms of mechanical bond, solderability and electrical characteristics, i.e.Voc,
Isc and V-I curve and to determine the dependence of the quality of the cells
on temperature and atmosphere of the metallization process.,.
In e t+der to isolate various variables introduced by the use of Ni pastes on the
nitride coating, reference tests were done with evaporated Ti-Ni films and with
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the Dupont ASr paste ' 7095.
T,e purpo:ie of the test; d.,nw with the tM% film Ti-Ni metallization was to
deter-itine the effect of th,: binder present in the thick film Ni paste in
co:;tras o with its a')cerce in the cvaporat^ a film.
The AS paste tt 7095 from Dupont on the otrer hand served the purpose to
establish the difference between the AS and Ni as the contacting Metals.
Finally, a_r i,nit.'Lal test using both thick film Ni paste # 'j517 from Thick Film
Systems mixed with 10% Ag paste 1 7095 from Dupont was eva zated.
The details of the experimental data is presented in the technical discussion.
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TECHNICAL DICCUSSION
3.1 Experiments with Ti-Ni thin film metallization,
Diffused 2 inch dia ;etor silicon wafers were pro.1ded for this test by
thc: jPL.
The diffusion depth from the POCl 3
 source way . 43 microns.
A -roup of nitride coated junctions ( 300 -350 A thick film ) had on the
actin- side a con tact pattern obtained b- evaporation of 400 Angstroms
thick titanium and 2000 - 3000 Angstroms thick nickel film.
A group of cells ( second group ) had evaporated pattern of Ti-Ni films,
as the previous s&iples, but without the nitride coating.
The structure of he cells in individual groups is show: in fig. 1 and fig. 2
The objective was to establish the contact characteristics of pure Ti-Ni
systems on nitride coated as well as uncoated wafers az:d the interaction
of the Ti-Ni. system with the silicon nitride coating at elevated temper-
atures and various atmospheres.
In the first group of experiments, unccated wafers with the front contact
pattern were screened with Al .fritless ink ( E1ec;trink # ALF-4o ) on the
backside and were subjected to a heat treatment of 750 0 C for 30 secbnds
in air.
i
As a result of this treatment the P/N junction was shorted in the metal-
lined region.
In addition to this, the Ti-Ni metallization was not solderable in contrast
with the ease of soldering to the samples which were notsubjected to the
heat treat:.:ent .
Tita-ni l= was elected instead of (.'hromium originally proposed due to
pr,-ven experience with Ti in Si 8olar cell metallization
-4
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Iz. the sc—ao id group of	 tl.e si licc; ► nitride wafers with the
wrt nt contact pattern were c^^ated -)n the Mack aide with Al ink (Electrink
ALF-40) and subjersted to the identical treatment as the uncoated samples.
I- this second cano thn Al did not alloy with the silicon and the Ti-Ni
metall izatior. did not sl4ort the ,junc ,ion.
The Ni however again refused to accept the :Bolder and this condition
devr?:.oped after the rent treatment in e.?r as well as in nitrogen atmos-
phere.
ne results of the tests are listed in table I.
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: ront pattern
Si P,% coating
f type si icrn
P tyre silicon
Al backfield
Figurr 2
THI:+ FIIM Ti-:tii ME ALLIZATION DATA -- TABLE l
StraC4.,Ar_:	 Al backfield temp.	 VOC(V)	 Isc(mA)	 solderability	 Cu plating
N-P uncoated	 750°C-30 sec	 short	 --	 no	 no
(Si 3NO	 (nitrogen)
N-P coated
	
750°C-30 sec	 .52-.54	 10	 no	 no
(Si 3N4 )	 (nitrogen)
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:,°re thick film Ni rartes used in these tests were %# 5517 purchased from
:"nick Film Syete:;s, paste 7 7028-5 i': ox, Cermalloy and experimental paste # X-A
from Sollos. Inc.
:n all exgerixent~ the c 2.?o had a -ack surface field formed by firing
fritless Al 'ink (Mlectrink 7jp ALF-40 at 7500 C for 30 seconds in air.
Through. experiments with nickel pastes was established that the firing
cycle}+ hes to have the peak temperature below 700 0
 C in order to prevent
shorVi. g.
Also observed vac ,
 that the firing ti:.ie at this temperature w q,s very
eriticaw.
A o e-ri mzte h.^a` treat:rent at 6900 C in air resulted in an open; circuit
;;;1; awn of .5 ^I and a short, circuit current of 20 mA.
An additi^.nal two-minute heat exposure at 690 0
 C in air improved the short
circui curre t tc 95 mA, cut degrade? the open circuit voltage to .345 V.
The preliminarti' eyplanation of this characteristic was that the flux
preset in the rickel paste heal removed the nickel oxide formed during the
hea. cycle and that the relatively good conductive nickel coati:ig was
obtaine,a i n tr:Y short :siring time.
By longer exposure however, the nickel re-oxidi2ed since the flux, added
in the paste, was already depleted..
T::is mechanism was further supported by experiments done with the nickel
paste in nitrogen atmosphere.
The initial tests showed that the open circuit voltage under this condition
was .54 V and the short circuit current about 300 mA.
Wafers metallized with nickel paste fired at 650 0
 C for one minute in
nitrogen atmosphere resulted in open circuit voltage of .45 - .47 V and
short circuit current of 120 - 150 mb.
r.
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These values did not change by an additional one-minute , heat treatment
at 650° C.
The metallization seemed to have a good adherence, but was not solderable
with lead-tin solder.
An attempt to deposit copper by a plating process from copper sulphate was
not successful since the bond of nickel to silicon was destroyed by the
immersion of the wafers in the plating solution.
Also an attempt tea obtain the o^lderable nickel by a short
	 in
diluted hydrofluoric acid was not successful.
Me strac :are o1 tLe ct lls wvtallized with Ni pastes is in fig. 3
d typical V-I characteristic of thick fiLn Ili metallization in fig. 4
and collective data are presented in table 11.
Composition of experimental Ni paste # X-A fron Sollos, Inc.
	
R
	 In order to lower the firing temperature of the nickel metallization, a new
i
composition was formulated using as a binder glass melting at 45oo C.
This glass was obtained from Johnson Mathey in the form of a paste, type
LCD, # 060123.
Ni powder in the composition Was Sheritt & Gordon Mines, product N F - 1 M.
The vehicle used in the paste formulation consisted of (in weight procents);
75% TCE
	
tir
	15% Ethylcellulose
8% Carbitol solvent 	
1
	
6	
2,% Carbitol acetate
10 Grams Ni powder with 5 grams vehicle and 2 grams glass paste were mixed
5
together.
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'xperit,.ents with t e sil ver past°. #7095 from Dupont.
Diffur^d 2 inch d .e.,,. wafers From the JPL, coated with 800-850 R SiA film
and Dapont Ag paste Ih", 7095 were used in theca tests.
The wafers wee prepared in a zimil ar fashions as in the Ili paste tests. i.e.
"'he silicon nitrWe coatinC From the backside was removed by polishing and
al,xrinvn fritl,eos ink (Electrin? V ALA'-40) was screened on the back side
and firev'. in air r +. 750c C f',r 30 s^+c;or»ds.
-c'tb bac;c and fro: L,. sides cd" thry ce'll.s have 'tee screened with ` 7095 Dupont
.r`y.
cz ^	 .n-1 c
	
f	 air
	
.t.	 .t 4	 n '	 . .:: ^ ,?.., °.^ kerF. fired is 
	
and ,,;,o d^.,i'erry t.,,. ^c ^"7^.F nature Cycles Were
the i'r	 ., .s:a:, i c atw » r: n, a . : , t	 0 for one ;s...wr „e was employed. 
":z1e :Ptin circa--14.von,":ege a ,.d the shc^rt circuit current resultin g; from this
cycle were in the range of 	 .57 V and 450 - 550 mA.
back side of the wafers however showed dark regions of aluminum
penetratirg thr,,-,)gh the silver metallization.
These regions were not sold.erable with lead-tin solder.
Thereftre, ir the second erneriment, the silver metallized wafers were
fired, at 6500 C for one minute in air.
The results o f the open circuit voltage and the short circuit current
values were in the same range as the wafers fired at 7500 C, while the
back side maintained a solderable, undisturbed silver metallization.
In can be concluded - so far — that fhe Dupont silver + 7095 can be used
successWU.11y on the silicon nitride coated wafers when the alwpinum
backfield is employed and silver firing temperature is done at 650 6 C -
one minute firing cycle.
A typical V-I characteristic of the thick film silver metallization is
shown on fig. 5
i
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3.4 Modification of the Ni paste # 5517 from Thick Film Systems.
Three types of tests were done in this direction.
a) Addition of Dupont Ag paste # 7095 to the Ni paste TFS # 5517.
10% Ag paste was added to the Ni paste and screened on both sides pf
the cells which had aluminum backfield metallization formed by firing
of fritless aluminum at 750 0 C for 30 seconds in air. ( Electrink ALF -40 )
The metallized cells were fired in nitrogen atmosphere at 6500 C for
one minute.
The resulting cells had an open circuit voltage between 	 V
and a short circuit current between 2.50 - 390 mA.
The typical curve of these types of cells is shown on the attached
fig. # 6
These cells had a shunt resistance of around 2 ohms and series resistance
of about 1 .8 ohms. i
J
b) Addition of 605' tin and 40 : each, solder paste to the thick li p:, I J . ( TFS # 552'()
tests 1 ti.a-lead solder paste was added to the thick film, 	 A.
paste and the firing was done in the same manner as described in the
previous tests.
Here the result did not. show any difference from the characteristics
obtained by the use of straight Ni paste.
c) In a reference test a group of cells was made with the thick film Nil
f
# 5517 TFS paste screened on the backside of the cells and Dupont Ag paste
# 7095 on the active side.
The structure is shown in fig. 7
These cells had an open circuit voltage of about .53 V and a short
^j
circuir current of about 370 mA*
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CO. CL-J^ION AND RE1C01-M KDATION
Th: metallization of silicon solar cells c,.ared with silicon nitride film and using
thick film screenable ink was cuccessf`al whe.. Dupont Ag paste # 7095 was used
on both nides of the cellr.
The aluminx!i backfield was fommed prior to t..r silver metallization using fritless
tV_ ink (Zlectrink AFL - 40).
The metallization with co.,:x ercial Ni pastes TFS # 5517, Cerma,.loy ih 702$-5 and
Inc. experimental composi-:ion X-A w qa not successful in terms of the
y
	 mechanical ban?. strength, solderability and electrical characteristics.
On the other hand, ar e.ddition of 10 i Dupont Ag paste 1c  7095 to the Ni paste
TFb 7`^- 5517 significantly Lriproved the cell characteristics and it is recommended
that fur-.: er exnerimen; ohould by done to	 the	 ratio.
it is f',.rtber r.:2 ;;imF `iC:G i ; o investigate the rethod of el.ectroless Ili plating on	 }
the nitridized cells employing the following process sequence:
i
n-	 -I -e-? a ro;if--+ nn n,+riAi"=A nollc vi+In +lio ma+alliaai^.inn nn+on"n ovnncaA
